
 

 

W E L C O M E  T O  

Crosspoint Fellowship 
M a y  1 7 ,  2 0 2 0  

Welcome                     Greg Snow 

 

Call to Worship                                                                          Jason Mosley 

Scripture Reference:  Psalm 119:121-136 

                 

Songs of Praise                     Brethren We Have Met to Worship 

                                                                                                     Oh, How Good It Is 

                                                        

Confession of Sin & Time of Prayer                                                         Monte Bettis  

                

Assurance of Pardon                 Monte Bettis 

 

Songs of Worship                                         When I Survey 

 

Offering                                                         My Jesus, I Love Thee

        

Songs of Worship                                                                              Jesus Shall Reign 

 

Preaching of God’s Word                                                                          Greg Snow  

Scripture Reference:  1 Corinthians 12:1-11 

 

Song of Worship                                                       For The Cause 

 

Prayer                   

 

“Should it ever seem hard to you to be stirred up to serve him?  Let the vision of 

his tearful face come up to you.  Behold his thorn-crowned brow!  Let him turn 

his back on you and mark the gashes the Roman scourges made.  Look at him – 

a spectacle of blood and love!  And is it possible that any service for him can by 

you be considered hard?...I shall not fear to press upon you again and again and 

again, that you use the gifts which are in you by actual service of so precious a 

master.”  

Charles H. Spurgeon 

Announcements & Events 

Today – Morning Worship Service 

Tuesday – Proclamation Youth Choir Rehearsal Resumes (Small Group) 

 Altos 5-6PM; Sopranos – 6-7PM; Men – 7-8PM 

 The younger youth (under age 10) will begin rehearsing on May 26. 

Wednesday – No Mid-Week Bible Study until further notice  

May 24 –Morning Worship Service; Evening Fellowship at the Snow home – 5PM 

May 26 – Proclamation Youth Choir Rehearsal Resumes (Small Group) 

 Altos 5-6PM; Sopranos – 6-7PM; Men – 7-8PM 

 The younger youth (under age 10) will begin rehearsing on May 26. 

May 24 – Morning Worship Service 

June 12 – Proclamation Youth Choir Dress Rehearsal – 6pm @ Calvary Baptist in Neosho 

June 13 – Proclamation Youth Choir Concert – 6pm @ Calvary Baptist in Neosho 

 

Join us next Sunday evening, May 24
th

 at the Snow home for our annual Memorial Day 

Weekend Cook-Out.  The church will provide burgers, hotdogs, buns, condiments & 

drinks. The church family is asked to bring side dishes & desserts.  We look forward to an 

evening of food, fun & fellowship with our church family.    

   

Today’s Call to Worship is taken from Psalm 119.  Here is what Charles Spurgeon had to 

say about verse 123: 

 

“Mine eyes fail for thy salvation. He wept, waited, and watched for God's saving hand, and 

these exercises tried the eyes of his faith till they were almost ready to give out. He looked 

to God alone, he looked eagerly, he looked long, he looked till his eyes ached. The mercy 

is, that if our eyes fail, God does not fail, nor do his eyes fail. Eyes are tender things, and 

so are our faith, hope and expectancy: the Lord will not try them above what they are able 

to bear. "And for the word of thy righteousness:" a word that would silence the unrighteous 

words of his oppressors. His eyes as well as his ears waited for the Lord's word: he looked 

to see the divine word come forth as a fiat for his deliverance. He was "waiting for the 

verdict" -- the verdict of righteousness itself. How happy are we if we have righteousness on 

our side; for then that which is the sinners' terror is our hope, that which the proud dread 

is our expectation and desire. David left his reputation entirely in the Lord's hand and was 

eager to be cleared by the word of the Judge rather than by any defense of his own. He 

knew that he had done right, and, therefore, instead of avoiding the supreme court, he 

begged for the sentence which he knew would work out his deliverance. He even watched 

with eager eyes for the judgment and the deliverance, the word of righteousness from God 

which meant salvation to himself.” 

 


